



































































Has scattered those flushed petals in an hour, 
And the close leaves of all the alleys thinned, 
Wllat re-awakening wind, 
O sad enchantress banished to a flower ? 
Parsifal has out-blushed the roses : dead 
Is all the garden of the world's delight, 
And every rose of joy has drooped its head, 
And for sweet shame is dead ; 
Sweet joy being shameful in the pure fool's sight. 
r ***'.--*-'- ~* r~~~J I~~7 l) )/~~y'-)~67)f~~:~~~~~(7)fr~~zl~l~. ~~~~~!~('~(7)~1(7)+~f**~*f~','-'~.'~*J i~~7/ I I)-~~. ;~ L 
C;~tL~~~~r~)(~*llt)J ~ LC~ r~~~ l~'~)~~;7-)~~;'_._~r~kt;~tL~:~~(~~~~i-~~~l)LC J / ""' * ~ -v.~) ~~~~.-'.;~ ~~~. r/~)~~;7 -/ )~~ ~~i~~;~'~ I) ~/ ~'y'-)~67)~~(7)4L~]~~'~)~~;~7 
~/ )~}c~l)C~~~i~~~~~~rL~)-}I~?:c7)!-..~."iITIT~~. tfd:'~l)~3 r,~>'i/__*'J ~. ~i~~~iC~ ~C~k4~:4~L 
'**~'*~- + ~)'~)~ ~ = ~'I~4~J~ t, ~ rl~)~)7 -/ )~~ c7),~+t/'*ns~} Irf~~ v* ~~~~J1("~'L'~~ tb~~~ ~ ~) ~ ~ 
(7)~~)1)C. ~~O C NWB ~ [-='"]U~t~~iC~~~>tLf,_-f~~ h ~~ r~~~=~'~J ~~ r~..~-~f+'-~ J ~: 
~ f~i < ~,f<'~/'___*J ~ LC(7)~~l;~~f'~~;~:~ ~ < ~~:~1)~~~Cv+~)~ ~i~ r~[~r,~, ~ v'~ ~ ~f*~j~~ 
O(7)~- J~f*-'i~~~~r~~'r~4~~tL ~~f'~~li~~~~t) ~7~h 4~~ ~ v+~,,JL~~~~Jljr~~#~~~ 
d~O1)~) ;~~~&1~ic~~~L i~~~irJ~ Ll~C ~~T/~c ~) ~!1･~* ~ t~~ ~) f,_-';~ ~ . ;~ ~ L jt j~i~j~~~> ~)> 
~ 1) J'~*NWB ~}Ijb~)C~~~) ~ ~~~~=~･ ~)~]- l~'c:i~~~L~~ I' ~ ~ t~~v*,'~'~~'-'=',~~/? (7) ~1-
I~~)~P~E~~?"-siJl L C < ~). 
~3~ ~ < Jt~ '/Ht~~~./ ~7 y ~/ ~ r~~1=~"J ~~?-f~ /~ ~ W~1~iCHt)lri~~ Ij ~J~~~~~'~ 
(7)-i~U~rr~ LC~~;;~Cv*~)(7)f*;~ ~ ~~ ;~(7)l~~.',i*Ai-I~ r~^f*A*'-~+~~='.~"'~',r;f~;ll*_.~"'---,~J ~ r~.>~*< Fl ~t~J * ~ . """' ~ , . '- * ~ v･~ f*-4~~(7)i~Il~i ~ f ~~ ;z. }' (7)=ih~)F'=~'t~~> ~S~~v~}Litf ~ ~~~~ ~). = = ~f~~i~ilc > ~ ~ ~ f~~,tL ~ 'c ~ ~ ~) ;~ ~~~~U ~ I~~'･~¥.(7)'J' I~J. 
(a) And, so perfectly do all the arts flow into one,... (NWB 3023) 
(b) As I had said in speaking of "Parsifal," there is one rhythm through-
out ; music, action, speech, al} obey it. (NWB 312) 
(c) Only in Wagner does God speal{ to men in his own language. 
(NWB 314) 
(a)(b)~~~/*~A" +~*---~-~+--.~"li'~T,F~lt~'Ail<~R,~'~ ~) ~) I~ RJI ~I ~~) ~) . ~ ~ L ft*~"'=-*=~+-'.~~"riT'~(7),~i+tf~A" ~~},~ ~~t ~ (7) I~ 
Htlrl~. l) ;~ J~~)v+~1)~)~) r*1~~t-'+~J rJ~l~+1'***"~~~ }). ~~lL~~f~/~~/;~:'1~ rl) 7.'~J ~~i 
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4JIJCv･~(7)~~) ~). (c)(7) r~,~}ilfl~~(7)-~r,=jT"'J ~ i~77)~/ c7)S}~J~l~**(F~lh}, ~) 7~!"'I~ T 
rl~c7)'~~..~:;~*~~Jr~AllJll4~1~~c7))*J ~v+1)f*~~i~}' r*~~'~~~J ~r,-',1 ~7)~~~~~~)~)~ ~;~'~)fL 
??
;~fLil~NWB ~;.* fHr~lrl~~ I) ;~~J ~ v. "') ~~1- ~CiS'p'~)'-+'Ltr~)f~C~) ~ ~~ < 7~~~~~ r~r~ 
~~~J ~)~~~ 7~7-;~~j '/7'~rL~)(7)~>. 
~f ~:~)' IJTj} ~~~~ ~ ~ f~~ ri) ;z:J~ (7)v~l) < I) ~ Lf ~~)J~~)~{~v+1!1 ";~r' ~z: ~' 
1)C~-~~~~~ l')~/7 / )~~ ~z~~'tlU Lf* *~~i*;~~j.~"rl/~~~:;L~1)-H'~lLtll~~ ~l)t)'ii** 
J*~~~ ~~~~t,~ II~] ~~)J~~t=fi~'(1'J Ij ;z:J~ ~ J*,~*~ ~) f~: ~) ;~ ~ i fT ~7 ~ / ;~ J (7)J/~~~~:vj~~ 
r** 
~:+" ~ ~) ~ ~ t ~ ~l^iT'D~~~J' ~ L ~lLt~Cv~. 
That slow rhythm, which in Wagner is like the rhythm of the world flow-
ing onwards from its first bi-eathing out of chaos,... (NWB 313) 
~~:i~;~ 1) L~ 7 7 / ~ ~ )~f!~ ~ (7)(7)~~:!~~~~~~~t;~~ (7) ~ 1, f~~)J'¥(7)1,"~i_tL. r~j+=1}J 
lc~~'t~ r~'~J ~)*-=-.=~i='--"~'='~"'~7J~"-~Et~. 
The LPallslfafs] music itself has the abstract quality of Coventry 
Patmore's odes. I cannnot think of it (=Parstfars music) except in tenTls of 
sight. Light surges up out of it, as out of unfonTled depths ; Iight descends 
from it, as from the sky ; it bi-eaks into flashes and sparkles of light, it 
broardens out into a vast sea of light. It is almost metaphysical music ; 
pure ideas take visible form, humanise themselves in a new kind of ec-
stasy. The ecstasy has stiH a certain fever in it; these shafts of light 
sometimes pierce the SOLll like a sword ; ･･･ (NWB 300) 
The music, soaring up from hidden depths, and seeming to drop from the 
heights, ancl be reflectecl back fi-om shining distances, though it is, more 
than anything I have ever heard, Iike one of the great forces of nature, the 
sea ancl the wind, itself makes pictures, abstract pictures ; ... (NWB 302) 
it*>~~'+i~~~ ~ ~)tJ._.=.~~)J(7)~~4)'~~))C~ ~~ ~ /c(7).~~j'*/? Lv'l~~)'+(7))Jj ~r~,f~~t~ ~ ~~) 
??
**,*~, -
~:~~li~ 'I~t,1;"'*4~. "~~~;~'(~ ~IJt J( ) 7~~C~t)~()t~J~~i ~l~f~~t~; ~ 7~) ~ ~(7)j~)C7~~!: '..'~f'***j~)~l] ~{* f~c ~ 
i~:. Tli~~- I ~ )~(7)~7 -/ ~~"~~~･"'="~~'rrl~~}~{~!ri~f~~4~~7':~~z:~:*~'~~~;1/~.-." ~1)HtC~/gJ,,~~z:~~]~!LCv' ~ . = .j ~ =. -
< ~ ~ ~~･~ ~ f~7)~. 


































12FI･+J**) } r..1/~~~. '~~/ J- ?~ J~. ~* LC'--"--~J~~UJ ("Ballet, Pantomime, and Poetic 
Drarna"~~):f'~ BPPD ~~I~t) ~ v* ~) ~ ~ l- )~~~~5l~~~~ fLf*(7)~ l=~~~~~~~~~ ~) NWB 
~ ~]t~i~iCiO(7)~~h'~'77'~j~'77~h>rL. ~~;-'r~:1+Jl~ r.~~~~L ~ LC(7)iikF~J. ("The World as 
Ballet") ~~~".._^~'~~I~ r.~~/ h ?~ J~ ~ *~'~'-･,+~~UJ ("Pantomnne and the Poetic Drama") 
;~ LC~~j~i~"'~~~~ r ~..)~/7 7)~~ (7)~ / 7 /J ~7~~cl)Cv~;~ = c7);~F;^.'*s^=~1'~*l]~~~jjJ r) ~ 
}**'~~tL. ~ ~ h )~~ ~~:r'.~~~1) ~ 7~'~cv*~~)Clli~""rQiC~nS^~ ･ ~lj[V+*.~~.~:)J~~ fLC NWB (7)~f"IIF".[+J 
~ LC4~J+j~~ fL~) ~: ~ }c7i~~ ~) (7)~ h ~) (T~~l~~~-= ~") ..~~~I 1'i~~ '~~ l･ ?~ J~-"--='"'~'~^Dl~ 
;~fL;~rL~~*,iCLf*-,"'-'--,'ms*~ LCl906iF-'rlj4't(7) ~_b~~)~~~~"ri*T(7)~Jf~*yu~ (Studies in Sevele 
Arts) Ic~~~;,~~; ~~C v･ ~) . 
r/'L/~~L /~:/ l･ 74 ~. ~ LC"'"~~J~J~~"~~..:ljJ ･~  ~  ~ 1 a)~"7-P"Ih-iCf~:]t~ / ~ 
(98+/~~ r }~_J~~ 10-12J~~f""=;r) (1909iFJ~~ ~F.*':IJ 7'ft~ ~f>~~=~~ ) 
BPPD N WB 
~i'.^~ '~*ri r..~~l~~LC(7)~~h~~J 
~~~ ~~i r)~~/ J' 7~ Ji+ ~,~-'jb-~;~*~~"IJJ -' '+ r ~f~-~~l] /~~ T~7 ~ h ~ ;L /~./J 
~U~~ P 297~. l-P. 298~. 22 
~~~* I p 298~ 23 - P' 299~. 25 
/'~ T:' ~ l' : r7-] -~'~=1~~lt~ /- I'J 
(99'f- ~~-J~~ 8-10Fl-*~') ~11~"~'~ r ~l~)~)77)~~ (7)~ ,/;~:/J 
MUir p 140~.I- ~.26 
~~~r p 146~ 22-p.149~.34 p. 300~. 8 - p. 302~ 14 
r'~=J1~-/~~ T~r ~ l' J ~1~""*,~lF~IJ r~-, _ ~'~h-(7){~~~;~J(~~~fJ) J 
(1902'q~-9 ~27~ ~T~7~~-~ ) 
i /~,/ /¥7)/ ~l~)~) 7 7 J~~' ~ L C~",*i~'[~'+'~~~~~･i~,=irtll 
p 6D~ 23 - p. 67~. 3 
~ *i~ (1903*LFJ~iZ ~J~~~tlJ 7~tk. -~I"~f'~~ ) 
~n'll'~~ ~) Ii~ ~'1lfL;-?- f ~ ~ f~i,~ I~ BPPD ~~･);~~v 4)f~~-4~{･~c7)f ~ ~ I' ~ L Ci~~~J~ L C v. 



































~ 5&O~)Cv~~ (7)~>~･M~;htL;~ ~ ~ } 7~~c;:) ~' ~~~' ~.~)~~7 T)~~ ~~~:~"~~" 
~iCn~li~C(7)~~'-~~~'-nw^~ LCl~. ~~~~f ~ t:~c~)f~;~ h. BPPD (7)~{~Ei~~ r ~.~)~ 
~~77)~~ (7)~,/;~.:/J iC~~;IJ~~77 ~7~ ~I~~~)i~i*~Jf~ ~~*~~~~~i t~c~ 
~~~~ LC~~~'~+ji~~~7~~c ~ (7)~ ~~;z. I･ i~ ~ ~~~~~~~f~i*~'~~ LC(7) ~.~)~~)7 7 )~~ ~{, 
~~ec~'"･~ ~ . ~T~=~~>~ ~f-) -~f~~-i~ r,~<'~^**J r~~~i'-+~~~~~,~'!^'--*J ~ LC~~~ 
tL~. 
The performance of Parszfal, as I saw it last year at Bayreuth, seemed to 
me the one really satisfying performance I had ever seen in a theatre ; ･-
Parslfal, then, presents itself as before all things a picture. The music, 
soaring up from hidden depths, and seeming to drop frowl the heights, and 
be reflected back from shining distances, though it is, more than anything 
I have ever heard, Iike one of the great forces of nature, the sea or the 
wind, itself makes pictures, abstract pictures ; but even the music, as one 
watches the stage, seems to subordinate itself to the visible picture there. 
(BPPD 69) 
~*+"･~~~'~~T~)~,b'-'･-･"'T'i,~'~.~-~~~~~~:~-~~~~~'.~'~i~;~;~~~L~(7)I~~~}~)fEB~'--~~'i~t:~cv+~* r4~~ ~) ~ 
~~~ ~.~)~)7 T )~~ l~ r,~<"!"'='*J ~~) ~J ~iZ~~~~tf*-('~~'･. ~,~"~ec~r*. C~~t~J}~ r,~"~;J 
(7)~~~~:,1'~ ~'~･*･" D ,~~~~~ ~LC v+ ~ ~ ~ ;:) ~ ;~~ ~ ~ ~] iC I~i~:~~~)~:U~~~~):_kl(7)~n~~~*i~ 
~) ~rLCv~ ~ ~ ~,,=+*~j-~ ~ ~) ;~ ~ ~~(7)~!I~l~I~~F~?~~:=~B=,~*~, ~ LC~)~7 / ~7'~- ~ 
r,~'!^-'-*J ~)~~~~,1'~i~*~<*"=()~{~-i~ C--"--"~'m~1 ~ ~ ~L,~>'~^--'*~~i~~.^Uf,~･~r~~+,~='~~ D ;~~ tL ~ . 
If it were once realised how infinitely more important are the lines in the 
picture, than these staccato extravagances which do but aim at tearing it 
out of its frame, breal{ing violently through it, we should have learnt a lit-
tle, at least, of what the art of the stage should be, of what Wagner has 
shown us that it can be. (BPPD 70) 
~)Lv'C~,h~f^~A~l~~:~li~J~11~~} ~j~tLf*-f'~~"'. rn~{~~'~~~~'="~~~'~~~~(7)~ ~ }~ )~~ ~ /:~C1)Cv~~ " ~l~)~)7 
~ ,'.. /~)~~ (7)~~~" ~l~4FIJ~'~ v'~ r~~);~~-F*~~~i~7J~~'~~~~). ;~fLi~ rl) ;~~J~J (7)~~~~:,1'~li~~~;} 
~l) ~)~~;~ ~'~) ~) ~ ~/ ~~ ~/ ;~~1~'----~'~='"--'- ~ . 
And, so perfectly do all the arts flow into one, the picture impresses one 
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chiefly by its rhythm, the harmonies of its convention. The lesson of Pa.rsi-
fal is the lesson that, in art, rhythm is everything. Every movement in the 
acting of this drama mal{es a picture, and every movement is slow, delib-
erate, as if automatic. (BPPD 69) 
If-/ ~/~h-I~~ ~1 ~'l~ r~)O f*- i' ~ L ftJr~)J~ (7)~=f[Jfl~li~ ~t/tJr l) ;~~J~J ~ LC. 
lli~rf='1Cl~;~~) Lf,_- r]) 7~J~J ~~･J',L~~]t~) r,{<'~'s~i'J ~ LC~~{~~fLCv*~. '･~((7)FIJl~~iC 
~ ;&,~~t~~ ~ ~ } / + ;z ~~- ~ ;~. ti=~(7) l'~'J~*l]~~ljJ~J/:~:~F7~?~~',1*J} ~j L ;/~ /;z: 
l~.*.~i~~t HEI L -+J1--".C ~) . ~+ * 
After all, action, as it has been said, is only a way of spoiling something. 
The aim of the modern stage, of all drama, since the drama of the Greeks, 
is to give a vast impression of bustle, of people who, Iike most people in 
real life, are in a hurry about things ; (BPPD 69) 
~.~)~~7 -) )~~ l~E~e7~(7)~~i~~~~~~l~}C~~~t~ ~/ ~/~f-J~~~ LC~~}J!~~~lJ~rl*--'---'~~1'1u~(J7･.[~uJ~~kl,__'L~~> 
~+~;;~~fLCV'~)~)~'~~). = =~' ~J~~~~~'ll. ~~~~. ~'>~~< ~~l-f)~I; ~1~71Ct~+if~ F~ ~t~~ ~ ~ 
fLC v' ~)~:-5~:~'**+~~,~EIL).V';~!~~lt~ ~ ~~) ~). ~~:}~)j'C(7)HJli~~'~ ~-/ ~/~~=(7)~#+rl'~~*T)i 
C7),~'~i~~Y~fl~~j~rrLI ~OC~.JJ~~~tL~) r~"</*'J ~~t#i'*J~:*'~~t~). 
No actor makes a gesture which has not been regulated for him ; ... Ges-
tru~e being a part of a picture, how shoulcl it but be settled as definitely, 
for that pictorial effect... Also, every gesture is slow ; even despair having 
its artistic limits, its reticence. It is difficult to express the delight with 
which one sees, for the first time, people really motionless on the stage. 
(BPPD 69) 
;~ LCT~;z. } (7)l~5C**~:f'~"* i 7~~rOC~~1) ~'~ / // y/~~J~~ IH~,~h ~~*~i~=:' 4~Lf,_- r~Ip 
~-~"J 67)-=-"-'~'=--i~~~~~~~~･-'='~~~)t. 
And Parszfal, which is thus solernnly represented before us, has in it, in 
its vel~y essence, that hieratic character which it is the effort of supreme 
art to attain.... There is something of the same universal tenderness, the 
same religious linl{ing together of all the world, in some vague enough, 
but very beautiful, Pantheism.... I should say that in Pal(slfal he is pro-
foundly 1~eligious, but not because he intended, or did not intend, to 
shadow the Christian mysteries. His music, his acting, are devout, because 
the music has a disembodied ecstasy, and the acting a noble rhythm, 
which can but produce in us something of the solemnity of sensation pro-
duced by the service of the Mass, and are in themselves a kind of religious 
ceremonial. (BPPD 71) 
~ ~C :/t / ;~:/J ~l'l. LCv~~) r~~l~f~'Jf.J.~~J ii?-f~ ~/ ~~li~Cv+f_- ~ ~ }C~ 
~~~ ~ ~y~)~lL(7)~r)~ l' ~rfll,~":,-1~~ ~ ~ ~7 l' l) ~/ ;~:'J~ ~~'<Jj~) ~ t ~)~~:l~~;~~~~"~';(7)).-.~J~~/J> ~ ~ ~"E*~:_~ 
~~ 1) /t "Hf~li~~ l) 7+~~" ~ ~=~-.') ~~{~~~';~J'I ~:(7)iJi~~C~)~) * 
?
~~_h(7)~ ~ /J>~. BPPD (7)~1 -/ T~~~ I i ~f5v+C r~IIl~~,J ~~~~] ~ lr~;z. I 
L-~"'~l~ < t･>f~/7 f~~~(7)U ~ ~} J__~.~l~ ~ 7~;tLC~~L'n'J11~~ ~~ h ~:i~f~~v*~ ~ l~~J] ~~ ~ ~ *, 
~) O C~ ~~i~f~)~L' L /t NWB c7)ri~." I) 7 ~r ;L-'I~li r~rll~-~',J (7)~~j'4'"~i~1~~~~~iHE~~=)J4~~r 
~) f;*"~J (7)fJ~ l~;~ ~ ;~ ~97iF*(7)f~~7. l- i(~P~JfJ--',t~)4~l~~~~f"~:~~'~ ~~O f*-~ ~~~~) 
~>~. ~ ~7:)C' r r.~)~~)7-/ )~~ (7)~ ,/ ;z,~J /J~~~~~~~･~~/ h?~J~~~i~~~)~~L 
= ~ I) ~ * -)~ ~ fJf=1"**~~ ~ fLC v* ~) ~J_L -~lfiJ ~]c7)~ ~ ~4t~~~/' ~:~/;~~~)~f-j -~~ 
~~~-~~~ rL ~ ~ ~L14~7i~c ~) ~lf,~'~(7) rrl ~~~+.." ~ (7)4~ff'~!'~~)()L ~ O~' ~ ) ~) ~ 17'-/ ~ **) L 
~l. ~'(7)~ ~) 7~'!~~4,~/11'*'~4~-I~ ~z: ~ fLCv~ ~)~> ~;~~-. ~~~ll~~f!c ~) ~ v+. 
~ ~ -' 
^*~-iC~~tl*;,ii~'~ ~) c7)Ii. ~~ ~L ~ ･~~/ l' 7 ~ ~ i~iii~~,t~].-l~:(7)ff'~~~'~'~' ~af r)~JtLt ~) ~:~~~:'~~ ~~ 
~~~.~ r'*'._.+ I-~~t~)~f*~l) )~ ~~h)rL~)~~ ~'･Jf~c r,~>+~'*+j ~ LCS'rr"'i~>~l~Cv+C. ~ n*<J ~ 
~'~)72~. 
[1] t (=clancing) idealises these mere acts, gracious or bi-utal, into more 
than a picture ; for it is more than a beautifiecl reflection, it has in it life 
itself, as it shadows life ; and it is farther from life than a picture. 
(BPPD 65) 
L~>~/~)/ l'?~ ~~;1/~~~C7)~*1~('.~i~~' (7)l¥7~ 77~ Il~t~~~~(L~~l ) r,~;'~J ~ LC(7)ry-/ ~~~h 
~)~j~{1/1 i ifJilidtC~J ~^~;* ~'V(7) ~/¥)~;/7 ,~)~~ ~~"~~jlui'¥~,f!~Li~CV'~) ~ ~ ~~f;~~~=*t l* 
~f]~;-. Iltll4~~~~* ~lf ~l¥)~)7 -/ )~~ ~ V~ ) *,)L~~i~ ~ l) Tifr=~-d*tJ~ ~ C7) ~ /:~C~ +'/_+_  -- ~*':~~ - -
3 -~ 8 
Here is the picture completed, awaiting only, for its ideal preseniment, the 
interpretative accompaniment of music, which Wagner will give it in what 
is so far the most complete form of art yet realised. (BPPD 689) 
~F~**[liCi~ r~)t~~:J ~(7)~~~j~l)1, ~'~)~. 
It obsel~ves nature in order that it may create a new form for itself, a form 
which, in its enigmatic silence, appeals straight to the intellect for its com-
prehension, and lil{e ballet, to the intellect through the eyes. (BPPD 68) 
I do not see why people should ever break silence, on the stage, except to 
speak poetry. Here, in pantomime, yoL1 have a gracious, expressive si-
lence, beauty of gesture, perfectly discreet appeal to the emotions, a trans-
position of the wol~Id into an elegant, accepted convention : in a word, all 
the outlines of the picture. (BPPD 68) 
r**~~) < 7~t'i~~~'Jr~j~1~~~:~ /:~C7)t'l'~~'J I~ r ~.~)~)7 -) )~~ (7)~ '/~~/J i[~~3it~)}'r~'rli-li 
~J~F~if~'J7~~C~~~ '~~~I~~(7)~~~~'-~~.,IL~'(,'~<･~~'l~~)~) ~ v*. r~-',)J~(7)4H~..,,~v~J ~~~~(7) rlr~)Of* ~ * * 
~ Lf*Jrl) 7J~~ ~ ~j*L,*i**fl*~~+1i r!~l~~)~c7)[~'~~~~~__.+.J ~~~l]~-*>~~~ ~(7)~'. ~/t~ ~l 
***, *** ;z~~)~-/ ~~~~ }~"/ I ?~ J~~'~'J}~,7~r"' t, 7~f~.~ ~1)tL~) ~ ~ }~ r7~;i!;:~:J ･¥~,,~~.~l)~lLC~) 
< (7)~'~)~). r~~]~!~:J i~ r~r~T',~,J ~~,(1'~~t]f.~l~r~t~'l~f~Cv*. f~~~*F'~'-~~J~~*~~i:IJL1(Ji~Ui~~>,)> (7)~~~~~ 
r+'+ r~1 ~'t~ ~ 7i~c < ,~<--'*J (7)11.*j,-"=~~~tr~~ ~ ~~~)C~~/*C v+ < ~ ~ ~ ,L~~~~C~~ ;~ ~ .~~ ~l~,.'F~~~~t 
()t.~/ h ?~ J~~~~~~~~l)H~,,)ttr~L ~ }c ~ O C r,~'~miill:U~~fS'?zl~3)'~J r~~:;~l~:J ~)~~~f'~}C;~~_ 
Ifv,f*.' rr+J'r~i;~~~~~'lJ~*~1,-"-'-=';h'B~~(Jjii~"=~~)~J ~ v･ ~ ･~)~)7 /~ )~ ' f~~~ l~ I)'J(7)~:~~:/1~CiF.Uili~~~~'+~-~~~ 
I') }C ~ rLC < ~) c7)~'~b ~). 
?
~'I~ ~1 -) Lf*-If-/ ~~"~-rf~~/J~~~t~J.f'~~*+'~(7)JJ-l~]iC~)1~~'LfLCv* < (7)~>. ~ ~ -T~~# 
NWB '¥ ~7･.~~+~.~]~<~~~~L~~Cjl~(~~~..~_..}c~~)'.~~d'<;~~z:~~~C;~~ ~ ~ . 97~F-'-(7)~/ ~ ~/ 7.'}~ ~ 1) C(7)17 
~~ ~l~4~T~ }) ~ /~)~;/7 )~ C~b }) 1~n~~:'~.,--･'-,=El~ ~l~)~)7-J )~~ ~{:~:,"7~;'~(7) 
f ~~ 7. l･ ~'~) O f,-. ;~(7)~(/'*.~+~i~;Li~ BPPD c7)"The performance of Pa7sifal as I saw 
it last year at Bayreuth, seemed to me the one 1~eally satisfying performance I 
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hacl ever seen in a theatre ; "(BPPD 69) i~~.-}J 7~)'one'~~ NWB ~"most"¥ ~ ~).1{~..~ 
~~lLCv* < ~ ~ i[14~~~'!=:'~~~tL~ ~ ~) i(1. ~*'~'fL~) ~~ ;~~>~t~t'~,~~~ fLCv' < ~ ~ 
j )1*1 ;~ ~). BPI)D ~'l~;~--./~}Ij*'='~~*<I~~~･7~'~'~IilJ~~{~~}c;~r~ ~ 1) Cv*f*.- ~ (7)~~NWB '¥ ~ ik,J~ L C 
v ' < ~l~ ~'rylli'rf~~~~ ~ ~~_."~i~t--1~~t~~ ~~ - I~~~-I~･tk~;~~ ~~ ~t"~~~4~ ~ fLC v' < ;~l.___.~<~IJ~~ ~~,+[-L;~~ 
llkrL~)(7)~'~~ ~). r ~.~)~)7 -/ )~~ (7)~ ./ ;~~/J (7))Jn^f-.=-"-~*'~-f')');~~.J j~III~~/~i~~iLC ~'･"~C(7)~ 
~ t~:~*~IJ~S~{1P'}~)~~). 
(1) In "Parsifal,"more perhaps than any¥vhere else in his work, Wagner re-
alised the supreme importance of monotony,... And, in the phrases them-
selves, what severity, what bareness almost ! (NWB301 2 ) 
rl) 7.'J~J (7),'1'i~~Y~f~/J~~:jf";,"ri~~ f~~/ I -J ~v~~)li~:r~~'1:~j~i'(t;4L~;~l,;~ 
(Z) What Wagner has tried to do is to unite mysticism and the senses, to 
render mysticism through the senses. (NWB 301) 
f,~.*~:rl~7~~c~;'-.'~;12~I~~~J /J~ r~rfJf=~~;'.IEi=~i~J ~ LCn)~4i~rf~~~tt~) 
(3) I cannnot thinl{ of it ( =Parslfars music) except in terms of sight.... It is 
almost metaphysical music ; pure ideas take visible form,... (NWB 300) 
~l~)~) 7 -/ )~~ ~)n+'/_'~~+~il~~~J4J~J~"'1'~ic7),~',~-'.'~'2 }) ~;L 
(4) "Parsifal"is religious music, but it is the music of a religion vvhich had 
never before foLmd expression. (NWB 300-1) 
~/~)~l"7 ~/ )~~ (7)~)'~~;!5(1~(7),'~'~;1) )r~~L 
- ~t ~ ~~-'i~ L)1~?jr~L~I~ NWB (7)$~;]~I^'**i ~ rlf7-~~h (7)~~r T(~+~~~iT~')J }c ~t~~1';~C~ ~ 
(1) In saying, as we may truly say, that Wagner made music pictorial, it 
ShOulcl be remembered that there is nothing new in the aim, only in the 
continuity of its success. Haydn, in his "Creation,"evoked landscapes, giv-
ing them precision by an almost mechanical imitation of cuckoo and 
nightingale.... not a d6col~, but a world,... (NWB 307) 
' j'*f"L ' ~ ~~- ~ " /~~ l~'~1(7) ~~~~~~,,~fl(J~<~~(rfjf~J ~r,*17~~C~ r-ILI-~~LJ ;~rc7)~(7)~ LC(7) ,~'~;J ~ LC 7: _ + _'* __ r +~+_.* +* 
IIJj~irf;(L ~~ rL ~) 
(2) And meanwhile action is not everything, as it is for other makers of 
drama ; is but one among many modes of the expression of life. Those 
long narratives, which some find so tedious, so undramatic, are part of 
Wagner's protest against the frequently false emphasis of action. 
(NWB 309) 
~r~)u~e l) ~)J~~J}~~~t ~) T / ~~T ~ ~ L C(7)~7 -/ ~ ~"~h-(7)rfl*J~'..~l'._=.~"~~~ 
~~ ~~rf~ ~ tL ~) 
(3) LN] ote how the crowds pose as in a good picture, with slow gestures, 
and without intrusive individual pantomime. As I have said in speaking of 
"Parsifal," there is one rhythill thi-oughout ; music, action, speech, all 
obey it. (NWB 312) 
r)~)~) 7 /~ )~~ (7),~=+~/+~iil!ulli~~<J~di~*~'1'~i~ r I) 7:J~ (7),'~~; i) )._.__~~'~~L 
(4.) That slow rhythm, which in Wagnel~ is like the rhythiTl of the world 
flowing onwards from its first breathing out of chaos, as we hear it in the 
opening notes of the"Ring,"seems to broaden outwards like ripples on an 
iufinite sea, throughout the whole vvol~k of Wagnel~. (NWB 3134) 
)~)~/ 7 )~ ~) ~Q)1) f,_- ~ ~ L f*Jr I) ;z:J~ ~),~='~~ }, J_=.~~r~~ L 
~~l~'i ~~ 'r**~l'~l~98iF(7) ~~~l!_*~'~ ,=.='-'~',~~'i~. ~c'~~~~~7 ~~ ~~~B+;~(7)~(7)Ic~;v* 
Ci~ll"~~ ~~ ttC v* ~ f7~;~'~t' ~ v･ ~ ~~~ll~+~~~~T7f~~ L Cv* ~) .*~11 ~ JI~l'l,~~~~7~~Cv+. 
Siegfried stands silent fcn~ I know not what space of time ; and it is in si-
lence always, with a wave-like or flame-like music surging about them, 
crying out of the depths fol~ them, that all the lovel~s in Wagner love at 
first sight. Tristan, when he has drunk the potion ; Siegmund, when Sieg-
linde gives him to drink ; Siegfried, when Brtlnnhilcle awakens to the 
world and to him : it is always in the silence of rapture that love is given 
and returned. (NWB 313) 
~ ~ - - ~'~-4/lSiF~~]'1A:~~.~lz4A'-~.}c r~;t~;{~~J ~)~~~~'~'.~~~l~j L C v~ ~ (1 (7)Hjlf~J(7)1'=[-~r~ = = ~' t/ 
i l~ )~~/ l･ ?~ ~J ~v･ ~ r*~~ !IIC < ~) ~ ~iC~t-･-_~i:~r~~~'~);~ ~ . 97~･･"-･(7) 
/~)~17~/ )~JJ *--"~'lr~j']jc:~.v~Cv+~1)i~ ~~ IT~~ 7 h ~J/J~lttC~)Of r7~;1.'~'J 67)**~*,L~,.J. 
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~~~J_,"j~~ ~l~'ft'(7)f~~7. J-Jij(l~!~~c~i~(LLC < ~. ~rL} ~ -C "7~l~-*~~'(7) - * *>r*< ' l+] ~~~ ~ L C(7)~7' 
~~ rf~" ~J~'7-c;=~~'--~rL~)(7)~'~~). 
~~i'+ ~*~fJi~)Ll7l~ ~~~l~~ 1'--.-･'~',-'11't+1~'h~ f__-~1)iJl~h~. ;~~c7)~~+~{~~)~~:~*~~**~~~~~.*~{,~*~trLl~/' ~i 
/ 7:~ ~(7)7 ･~~ ~ ~)~i~U~z: ~.~)~) 7 -) )~j ~~'-rll)~)~) l]L*<~:..-'--'~L~l]j~~)Cv･ ~)(7)j~ 
l I ~LIJl~~ ~ f~~ ;:) ) Lh ~ ~r ~) Lf*.'~d~~~(7)~1'- J~~f7/~~~~h c7)ff･-･rif*1#･/'3lz4A(i *,  L 
~~'..__.'~l~fFILCv･~ ,. Lv･ 97flii F'~)~)7 )-)~~ (7)r+Jjc.}*If._-~ /-)i~;~~)f'~**H~4~rf 
~~ ~ ~~.~L~)~El~!=*r. ~~l,~'!~C v* < ~ ~3 I(~ ~/'-/ ~ ~ ~- ~ v･ ~ !Jl~~'~/:..-1'rf~(~~.,. J,~7L ~ ~~,L･~~Jr~~LljJ~U 
.~,*: ~ L Clirf;~~ ~~Cv* < c7)~'~) ~). 
L~ L r+D~'}1'i~J f~L'~~~,;'t~~~S;~~l,_'r-･__.~~i~I~(J}(~*'J~'.~~~;~1Cv* < rl'*~'. = fL}~~,l~~)L*t~ ~~~~{ ~ - ~) ,. ~,~ ~ 
~4~~'~{~ ~ L Cif~~~~ ~~. M~t}; I~jJn~i(~ ~ ~ C~~:iJi~)!~:."rf~z:~J~ j~ LCv+ ~) 'l~i-"'-~*'f~~ ~ t~~'l~'i~'~ 
~). fl)U~i~"-)'((7)i*Jl~~. 
The outcry comes and goes, not only with the suffering of Amfortas, the 
despair of Kundry. This abstract music has human blood in it.... That mys-
terious intensity of expression which we see in the faces of Rossetti's lat-
est pictures has something of the same appeal as the insatiable crying-out 
of a carnal ¥roice, somewhel~e in the depths of Wagner's latest music. 
(NWB 301) 
~~=~:{Ji(7) rF~ff~~J ~~"~IJt(7)7} 1=~,~~~tLCv*~ rAJ~~'VJr~~^]r.~;-*~~J t~C~(7) r~)J~J 
t~~ ~ (7)J ;~~- I l/ )~~･'J~~t~~ ~ ~ u~()e~ ~~-=._..'~'~{~~) I~1~~'t ~) il~~'.--'^･･_ L ~'h I) . ** **Ju 
~) ;~i ~ ;~ ~BPPD(7).~1/~~~1'm~ ri~~ J l/ )~~P~-~~~~(7)~7 / ~ '- 7'~~--'.--"'~'-'1'17+1i~~!"~Fl~~~ 
l:~~T ~ ;tJ~* y 7.~t'~'~~c7)~=n~"~,tL* ~~~"~~ LS~fO Cv* f' ~ ~ ~/~ / 7:,~~ll]~{~(7) ~Ht~7 ;t ~ j 
~f*~J--'_~'~(:A(7)l~If~~ ~7 'y ~ ' ~L l) ;z, ~~~h~~/~~i ~/ ;~~~i/~~ Tlr ~ l- iC'J~F*i*'~i*v~f*- ~J~ 
~~~ ~ ~7'-j -~'~ c7)~~4,~=~~ ~~f'l~~Cv~~ ~ ~ NWB J*)rlj~(7)~~;i~ll Y~~~. l'l~~~~ -* +*+*'->~*< 
(7)~nT.~~~i~:~ ~~~~~~~, ~IS~iL~s~~'~'1 ~; ~l~~~!~c--f"'~~+ }~l~~ fL~ ~7 / ~'~-~li~ ~-li~.Lj ~rynl~(7)~1~ < ~ '~ 
(7)~~~'*~~ ~ t:~]~,)~tj4~~l~~~t~l~~ Cv･~) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l)(7)7 p ~ i) -/ ~/ ' f~~ ;z, l･ ~' 
~)~)~ I) t ~)~ }' ' ~fl~~~~~ (7))*~l.;~"i~~ (The lcleas ofRlchald Wagleel)~ ~t~~ J 
~/ )~(7)~7 ) ~Tt ~'m'*'¥(7)**J~z.~ ,~))/~~ OCv･~) ~1 ~. ;~ LC1920iTi}~1~ ~;/~ 
)~)~ ' rl~~- }~ ~-)~ : *~~ (C/7,arles Baudelaire .' A Study) ~ v* ~ ,,'1'~'m:1'~~~:,'il ~) ~)~;fy _ 
J~iLCv*~) ~ ~^(*i*=(7)"'~f'i/~(7)'~'.1'~~;t../-~.~1)~~,;~;･~ ~)7~'~c~i~~ ~-~~~ ~~ = r~~- J~ ~-)~(7) +' *. ' ~ . ;~]~(7)~ ~ iC ~l~)~)7 )- )~~ -"-'"~~~'~'~'li~ic~.'it~) r~-･!)Jri(JJ ~~j*-'i'ti"~!Il~l~=~.l~lt~)*.=･ir¥iCi~v･~>f~r < 7~~~ 
~). ,~[In'=](*{fJ(J}~"~*~'= -) 7~(: k')1･~~~ ~ ~'i~Hf ~/ rl~~ I) '/ ~ 7~':r ~ (7)1(1~=JIJrJ~'･-._.~ ~'Lf,_-~~ ~ ;tT ~ 1 ~ 



































?~.~)~/7 / )~~ 4~s~~~~rf'~' (7)~/~:/;~:I~~'~C/?~)~4;*-.~~~t ~~~~t ~~) ;~T ~ -~ ~ ~;~ 
~-~~Ht~T'~"~ ' Ijlf*-~ 7~~c~~)~~:/~ ~1) ;~:J~~+~J~}c'~~5e~~:LCv*< (7)f*-'~~. 
;~(7)j~:~~~(7);~~-~~l~ ~.~)~~7 )-)~~ l~:.E~1*~ rY~]~~t'(7)~~i~~~~ ~l)'J~~lc~~t~),{>'~~ LC(7)*~}~U 
4~~fLf*-~-) -7~-J ~ v･ ~~&.;~"M.(7)~~~',FT7T'."~*~i ~)1) ~ ~~~~ '~fL~) ~:(7)~~fti~~) 
~'f*,~~~ll~~~Lf* ~~;~;tU 7_~~~~C. F~~~~~ (7)1903~prr~L(7) rr~)~J iC~.'v+C ~/~/;z:I~~] ~~+  
~;~ r~~~~~;J ~~)~)~l ~ ~~iT~~~~;~*Lf*-'f'~:~. '-~(7)~ ~) Ic~~:~Cv･~). 
This book is intended to fonTl part of a series, on which I have been en-
gaged for many years. I am gradually working my way towards the con-
crete expression of a theory, or systern of aesthetics, of all the arts. In my 
book on "The Symbolist Movement in Literature" I made a first attempt 
to deal in this way with literature ; other volumes, now in preparation, 
are to follow. 
~~~*U 7~~4~ l-*~~~~ ~zl~'~~~)~ LC ~~C' ~~~jC~i~;~Hf~T~~lj ;~ h(7)~~~'-,)J~ ~ ~_t,O~) . **- ~, -
~~~~*J(7)~f~~y*~~~[Srt7~~~+F~~r.~(7)-~l~:~ f~c ~jS^/t ~)~~~~~._.**-.=h~~U~~;~ tL. ~~:(7)~~4~~~*~ ~)C 
t~C~*-~~;(7) ri=.rli'=-"-'--"'-~J j~~~:~tl~~t~) ~ l) -;~:'~ LC.~~~(;~~~~."~~ttCv+ ~) ~ ~ ~,li~ ~~>iC 
LCv+~). ~ v+ ~ ~ ~ l~~fL~(7)~~f~;z. I' i~'~)~~;7 f )~ ' f~~;~. }' i(I~.'}J~ ~ 
~ ~h-4*~~ ~ (7)P~~~~l) r) (7)~F'~~~;~~L~r*_ L ~, ~ fL~) ,U~~:~*~) ~ ~ v. ~ ~ ~ iC 11~c ~). 
~t~iiC~t;i~~)Hfyrf~~]) ;z. I' (7)~~~)J~ l~~rL~C i*i~~ LC7~;f l) ;~:J~c7)¥Li~:.j 
'. ;~r '~') L/t~･.H~.*;t+1~)~(J~uli~rL;:)~:~~~'~)~). ~r)U~i~/-~> ~~)'*+~~ ~ fL ft ~1 ~ l~ /:!'~ v*~+ 
f)~l) ~~-'~~~'=･"~~~l~C~~ ~. /' ~E:~;~~(7)~f-/ ~~~ i~~h'Fyj~{~i ~~~L~ ~~~fk~i~ 
~.~:)~) 7 7 /~~ ,-'-'~',~~'rril~(7)~!~~~l~~ 7~~c~)-'--'--'-'"'---'~~~--(~"*--(}~1 ~ ~ C~~i=_JJ~~~ rLCv+ ~) ~ ~ ~ l~ - ~ I) ~~}f~7~~ 
LA] nd, in his plays, he has elaborated an art of sensitive, taciturn, and at 
the same time highly cu~namental simplicity, which has come nearer than 
any other art to being the voice of silence. 
He has realised, after Wagner, that the art of the stage is the art of picto-
rial beauty, of the correspondence in rhythm between the speakers, their 
words, and their surroundings. 
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　マラルメやヴィリエの論でもヴァーグナーの名前が引き合いに出されるが、それ
だけでなく、「序文」でもワグネリアン美学が表面化し、ネルヴァルとユイスマン
スではサンボリスム的神秘主義の点で『パルジファル』と連係する。更にヴェルレ
ーヌに関しても「パッハマンとピ’アノ」（“Pachmam　and　the　Piano”）の中でヴァ
ーグナーとの類比を試みていることを考えれば、『文学におけるサンボリストの一運
動』もまたワグネリアン・テキストとして一度は読み直されねばならないのは明ら
かである。ヴァーグナー論にマラルメらサンボリストの名は出てこないが、サンボ
リストの解読はヴァーグナーの名に基づいて為されているという事実をどう受けと
めるか。その答はいまだ解明されてはいないが、少なくともこの書物がフランス・
サンボリスムの紹介書という以上にワグネリアン美学の喧伝書として読めることは
紛れもない事実なのである。
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